THE WORD

Call for Student Regent Applications 2018-2019

Submissions are due October 31st, 2018. To learn more about the position requirements go to http://thestamp.umd.edu/events/usm_student_regent

The word on the OrgSync tip of the week!

Did you know that OrgSync can make your organization roster for you? And that it's also the only roster that we accept when student groups register? All you have to do is keep your organization with services, resources, and spaces to set up your organization for success. Access your OrgSync page updated with the active membership of your student group! Here's how to do it:

1. In your OrgSync portal, go to the “People” tab. On the left side of the screen is the list of current members in your OrgSync portal.
2. Open up each member's profile and click to accept their invitation to your student group. Once all members have accepted the invitation, you can select “Export Portal Roster” in the settings on the right side of the screen.
3. To re-send invitations to members, select “manage pending invites” in the settings on the right side of the screen.

For more information, go to: https://orgsync.com/31654/news_posts/292324

Student Org of the Week: Student Entertainment Events

SEE is a dynamic student organization that sponsors a diverse range of programs to educate and enrich students and their organizations. SORC is a department at Stamp dedicated to providing your student organization with services, resources, and spaces to set up your organization for success. Access your OrgSync page updated with the active membership of your student group! Here's how to do it:

1. In your OrgSync portal, go to the “People” tab. On the left side of the screen is the list of current members in your OrgSync portal.
2. Open up each member's profile and click to accept their invitation to your student group. Once all members have accepted the invitation, you can select “Export Portal Roster” in the settings on the right side of the screen.
3. To re-send invitations to members, select “manage pending invites” in the settings on the right side of the screen.

For more information, go to: https://go.umd.edu/seeapp

The position of Student Regent is a bi-weekly newsletter made and disseminated to inform you of involvement opportunities and resources available to students at the University of Maryland. For more information, go to: http://thestamp.umd.edu/students/involved/word

Reserve some space for your next event with Adele's! Whether it's a small and large-scale events, Catering options also available. Book now for a special student org rate of $14/hour.

Space can be transformed into the ultimate meeting space. Enjoy a 180-degree view of campus landmarks through a striking wall of windows that runs the length of the space. Space can be custom transformed into the ultimate meeting space. Enjoy a 180-degree view of campus landmarks through a striking wall of windows that runs the length of the space. Space can be custom

And that's the Word.